Season 1956/57
Concert No. 14

THE "KOL ISRAEL" ORCHESTRA

4.12.56

Conductor
MICHAEL TAUBE

Soloists
JOSEPH TAL Piano  HAIM FLASCHNER Tenor
PROGRAMME:

WEBER
Overture "Preciosa"

JOSEPH TAL
Piano Concerto No. 3, with Tenor-Solo
(First Performance)

DEBUSSY
"L'Aprés midi d'un Faune"

Interval

BEETHOVEN
Symphony No. 5 in C-minor, op. 67
a. Allegro con brio  c. Allegro
b. Andante con moto  d. Allegro

The "Kol Israel" Orchestra inaugurates in tonight's concert a new instrument—a Celesta—which was donated by "The Detroit Music Study Club" and AMLI (Americans for Music Libraries in Israel). The Celesta plays an important part in Joseph Tal's Third Piano Concerto.